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THE RAOULT DEPRESSION IN ORDINARY AND HEAVY 
WATER. 
LBBTBKCT.-McKny'sthmy Ior the clcficicncy of hcavy wnter in the Dmd Sca ia 
Etjtitisrd and n mqiblc t:xplnnntion sagwstcd mi tl~ermodynmrnicnl gmanda fw ao impedanre 
in tbc escape of heavy wotcr, telntivc tu wrliunry, in the p e n -  d a solute. 
It is shown from the follorviug well known formula of htltllt that the 
deprcssioa in the vapour pressure produced by the addition of n given alllount d 
a soIuble salt in ordinary water exceeds that for heavy water. 
r g i w  the results for a ro per cent. KaC1 so1utim in the two mtm, at 
different tmlperabrcs; P H P ,  $w refer respectively to ordiary nnd heavy 
wetm; A pQ0 r a are the corresponding dcutated depre&m of the 
vapout pmwes. a- , the degree of ionisation is ifalrefl to be o.7; the 
correqmding quantity for the heavy water would be &oat the m e ,  &ce the 
d i d h c  constants of the two waters do not differ by more than r per cent. 
It is easily seen that the actual value for a is not impwltant. 
Identifying the partial vapour prcssurcs of the two waters with their own 
pressures in the free statc to 3 Iirst ap~~roxi~nation, nd supposing that them is no 
preferential action of the solvel~ts an the solute, it is m u  thnt the intrduction of 
a soluble salt in the mixture will tend to equnlise their p ~ s m s ,  this effect being 
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